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Government of India

Ministry cf Housing & Urban A.ffairs
Housing-f l l  Section

NirmsnBhawan, Ner,v D*lhi
Dated Bg.11.ZA1T.
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subject: House Buirding Advance Rures {HgA} *ftafi. :

. '

on the ]ffii:l':*ng 
House suilding '{dvance Rules is in sup*rsession ot e1;{@s

l.Introduction ,**' ,ll,*'"'a
' :  *

Grant of H*use Building Adva*ce for Central Governmenfeqtloyees is regulatedin lerms af rules and regulations laid dow* fram time to time ov ti* nlnd,,y;;Housing &urban Affairs {erstwhire Ministry of urban oevetopmenti.;n*Je-r*rei"*'lr'uno*r,
2. Furpose

Hol*se Building Advance {HBA} is admissible to.anr hployee for anly one of tf.:efollowing purposes:- * 
,

i' ccnstructi*g a new liouse *rr thegsotl*"; by the emptoyee or spouse, eitherjointiy or individually. 
",,,,r,#.* 

{ 
.* . 

" ' -

ii. Purchasing a plot and consiruCtr,g a house thereon.
iil' Purchasing a plot under cangpetdtioe Schemes and constructing a trouse/ flattherean or acquiring.s,horih' lhraugh rnembership of cocperative GrcupHousing Societies. ', '
iv' Purshase/conslructionuef h"u** under the self-financing schemes cf DelhiBan galore, U p.rl-uck*row elc.
r/. out*ght 

*:k 
oj. a new ready-buirr house/ frat from Housing Bsards,Develap'tffe#"A uTh o rit ies a n d othe r itatutow ui ** * i-o*".**. -Tl-o ies and

It..r;, 
registerei builders i.e." registered private builders, architects. house

. buifding sccieties. etc.- but not from private individuars.
vr' 

f3j:.::1- 
cf riving accomrnodarion of an exisring house owned by rhe

-*r,,*-,T1j.1111 or joinily with spouse. The total ccst ol trre existing structure
",*...' fi:|ll'ng 

cosi of land) and the propased additions shautd not ixceed ttre/ds prescribed ccst ceiling uRder these rules.
vii' Repayment of lsan or advance taken from a Gsvernment or HUDCO or privatb

sources even if the ccnstruction has c{mmenced, subj*ct to cer"tain condilions.

sy$/



"Jiii Existirig emplqyees yorh* have already tak,*r' Hcm* Loans frarn Eanas ancj cth*;'
tinancial instri?*tions are all*wqd i* miEral* ta ihis sclren"]e. s*b;ecl to fulfillmen:
a{ e*ant {andilis{l*.

ix. Constructing only resiciential p*rlian of the building an a plct earnarr.ed {st e
shcp-cun:-resiciential plot, in a residential col*ny. subjeci 1o prescribei cost
ceii ing.

All perna*ent government emplCIy€es.
All sther employees with at leasl 5 year$ of coniirrusus service, provided
they do not t'rald perrnanent appointment under a Sta?e Gcverlrnent and
the sanciinning autlrority is saiisfied ebor:t their likely retenlion in service till
thi: house is built and mortgaged"
Mernbers of' All lndia $ervices depuied f*r service under the Genirai
Governme*tr'Companyl Asscciation/Bcdy oi individuals whether
incorp*rat*d or **t, which is wlrolly or substantialfy awned ar contrslled by
the Central Sov*rnrne*t er an l:'rternational CIrganieation. and autonomCIus
body not co*trolled by Gover*ment sr Private Body.
Employees of Union Territories and Noth East Frsntier Agency.
$tafll.Artistes of the,4ll india Radio who fulfrXthe candition pr*scribed Et iii)
above and fiave been appointed in long terrn contracts extending to the age
as per extant rules.

vi. ,Central government empl*yees gcvern*d by The Payment of Wages Act,
1936.

vii" CentralgsverfirTrent emplcyees *n deputation t* anpther Depa*nrenl or on
Foreign Seruice. Su*h cases to be processed by the Head of lhe Office of
the Parent Department.

viii" fxtanl rules for eligibiilty conditions of Ex*servicemen a*d of central
government employees under suspension remains unchanged.

Xot*: ln cases whsre both the spouses are centril gevernment ernployees
a*d *re both eligible for grant of House Building A,dvance, the advance will
b* *dmissible to both af the m iointly/ separately.

4" Cast Ceiling tsnditiors -

i" Cost of the house to be built /purchased {excluding the cost of plot} should not
exceed 139 tirnes of the basic pay of ,the omployee subject to a maximum of
Rs. t "S0 crore {on* cror*} only. ln individ*al ca$es, if th* Adrninistrative Ministry ia
satisfied iln the rnerits of the case, the c*st ceiling may be relaxed up ta a
maximum of 25% by the f{ead of the Depa*ment. '
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5. Amsunt of Advance

i Only one advance shall be sanctioned to ihe gov€rnn*€nt servant dur.ing hisl her
entire service. ?

ii. The maximun amount of advance shal! be:
a) 34 mbnths basic pay subject to a maximum of Rs. 25.08 lakhs only iRs. Twenty

five lakhs), or cost of the house/flat, or lhe amount according to repaying capacity,
whichever is the least for construction/purchase of new house/fiat.

b) Fcr expansien of existing house, the amount of HBA will be limited to 34 months
basic pay subject to maximum ol Rs.10.00 lakhs only (Rs. Ten lakhsi, or the cost
of the expansion, or the amount according to repaying capacity, whichever is theleast.

ci The amount of the advance shall be restricted to 80% oi true cost of the land and
consiruction of house or cost of expansion of living accommodation in the case
of constructisn in rural areas. This can be relaxed and 100%-ca* G,rn*lio**l
if the Head of the Department certifies that the concerned ru(ar area farls within
lhe periphery of town or city.

6. Repayment capacity :, 
'-'utt i'

.tlr. "1i li;

Forthe purpose of calculating the admissible lBan qmount. t|re repaymentcapacity
of the central government employee shall be calculab.d a{;fietow:,  " "  \ *

ln_cases cf employee retiring afterg
30 vears"
ln cases af employee re-iring affer
10 years but not later ffian 20

l d : , , , , . .  , l

j u p t o 4 0 % f f i
: Gratuity may also be adjusted.rs.

In cases
within 10

of employee
ars.

- * _ " - - ; _ _
retiring ; !n_1o^ slx of Gsit@

7. Applicable Rate
Building Advance i

i to 75% can be adi
7 It:t.,,

A "'%

"r 
T&*i*tt and fulethodology of Recovery of House

' tn"..'1twea1*91 t*ousing Building Advance fsrihe iinancial year zgt7-1g onwards
snalt 

!E 
a -SAP/,- This shall be reviewed every three years to be notifled in

cons$tation with Ministry of Finance.
ii' 

,,1:duthodology of recovery of HBA shallcontinue as per the existing pattern of
-, :,::,"^Y:Y_of 

principal first in the first fifteen years in not more than 1b0 monthty
* ,. lf:::::::: 

and inieresr thereafter in nexr five years in nrt more rhan 60 mongrry
" €, lnstalments' The advance carries simple interest from the dale of payment of firstinstalment, r
iii' All cases of subsequent tranches.l installrnents af HBA being taken by the

employee in different financial years shall be governed by the applicabte rate of

S:\^f"-.



interesi in the ye.ar in which the HBA was sanctioned. in ihe eveni of change in the
rate of interest.

Note: The clause of adding a higher rate of interest al2.5Q/* {twc point fiveperceni} above
the prescribed rate during sa*cticn of HCIuse Building Advance, as reproduced
below. standg withdrawn.

"Sanc*b* s**oJd stipulate flre ifilerest 2.5% over and ahave the scheduled rates with ttte
stipulation that. if canditions aftached to the sanction incfuding thase relating ta the
recovety a{ amauni are ful{illed completely ia the safisfacfibn af competent authority, a
rebale of inferesi af the extent of 2-iTo will be allowed".

L Sisburseqent

i. Advance for purchase of ready built house can be paid in one lump sum as soon
as the applicant executes an agreement in the prescribed form. The employee
should ensure that the house is purchased and m*rtgaged to the Government
within 3 months of drawlof the advances"

ii. Advance for purchasel construction of new flat may be paid either in one lump sum
or in convenient instalrnents at the discretion of the Head of Department. The
enployee should execute lhe agreement in prescribed form before the advancel
first instalrnent of advance is paid ts him/ her. The amount drawn by the employee
should be utilized for the purchase/ ccnstruction olthe flat within one month,

iti. Advance for cs*siruction/ expansion of living acc-ornmodation, etc., shall be
payable in two instalments sf 50% each. The first instalment will be paid after the
plot and proposed housel existing house is mortgaged and the balance on the
construction-reaching plinth lev*|.

iv. Advance for expansion to be carried sut on the upper storey of the house will be
disbursed in two instalmenls, first instalment on executing the mortgage deed and
the sec.&nd instalment on the construction reaching rosf-level.

v. In lhe case of advance for purchase of ptot and construction of hou$*, the advance
willbe disbursed as below:

Single $toreyed Hcuse: Afrer agreement in prescribed forrn is executed
cn prcduclion of surety bond, 40% of the advance sr actual cost will be
disbursed for purchase of plot. The balance amount will be disbursed in two
equal instalmerrts, first after the mortgage is executed and second on the
construction reaching plinth level-
Double $toreyed *louse: 30% of advance for cost cf plot will be disbursed
on exeeuti*g the agreement. The balance amount will be disbursed in two
equal instalments, the first on executing the mortgage deed and th* second
on construciion reaching plinth level.

a)

b)
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9. l*ortgage anci Crsati+n af Second Charge

ai l- iouse shail be rno,'tgaged on the behal{ aiPresideniallndia. Hoyrever tha
empioye*. if he wishes to take a seccnd chatge tc meet the balance cost oi
?he hcus*/ plot or flat fionr recognrzed financial insiitutjons. then fiei she
nray deciare the same and appty for NOC at the tinre cf the applying for
HBA. NOC for sero*d eharge wil l be given alo*g with sanction arder
of HBA' The t*tal loan fcrm HBA and from all other source$ cannot be
beycnd ceillng cost of the house as defined u*der para 4 abcve.

bi In case if HBA is avaired by both husbandl wife joinily.

l,?i.x;:l:F?J:r;h,?:J!ffi.'*K?J:,'-i5:,iffi #,?::i:::
of their choice.

ii" A No Objection Certificate may be obtained from the ?id loan
sanciioning aulharity.

iti. The property rncfigaged to behalf of President of tndia, shal be
feccnvened sn the prescribed form to the central governmenl
emplayee ccncerned {or their successors in interest, is the case
may bei, aftei the advance together wiih interest th*reon, has been
repaid to Governr*ent in full and after obtaining No Dema*d
certtficate i* respect of f{BA }can sanctioned by the znd loan
sanction ing autharlty.

10.Insurance

a) irnm*dlately an compleiion of construction/purchase of h*use/flat. lhe
ernployee shall insure the house wiih the recognized institutions as
approved by Insurance Regr.rlatory and Development Authority {IRDA},
for not less than the amaunt of advance and shali keep it so insured against
damage by fire, flood and lightning titl the advance tcgether with interest
thereon is repald in full and deposit the potricy d*curnents with the Head ol
the $epafiment {HaD}. Renewal of insurance will be dsne every year and
premium receipts produced for inspectlon of the HoD regularly.

b) Penat interest at 2% cver and above existing rate of interest will be
recovered from the employee for those periods whish are nst covered by
insurance sf the house.

11. Migrat ion

For existing Hsuse Building Advance beneficiaries wlro wish to migrate, a separate
order for migration to the revised llouse Building Advance rules wil{be iisued sharfiv"

12. Extant rules 
' 

n

Apart from abcve stated changes in relevanl *ecticns in tt:* earlier version of
lis$se E*ilding Advance rules, all cther exlant rules shall ccntinue to apply till further
orders.
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13. This issues in Consultation with Conrptrolier& Auditor Generai, in ss fa:. as the
prsons worF.ing in ttze lnciian Audit & Accsunts Depadment eoncerned.
14- l-.iindi versiar: wififollow. F

aS This cernes to the effectfrarn the date af issue.

*ll the Ministries arrd Depa**rents of lhe Government of India
sland*rd dlsiributian list

Cspy ta -C&AG and U.P.$.C., etc. as per Standard

Crpy fsr inforclatian to- pS ta MOSg/c), HUA, pSO
Budg*t Eivisipn a*d US{
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Sr"fi^/
(Shaitendra Vikra'm Singh)

Ministy of Housi*g a_urn",lXffiq*"
Tel-230G2798 "
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